Warfarin-intractable, intraatrial thrombogenesis in a 52-year-old woman with mitral stenosis and chronic atrial fibrillation.
Thromboembolic events are serious complications of atrial fibrillation (AF). We histologically investigated intraatrial thrombogenesis in a 52-year-old woman with mitral stenosis and chronic AF who had recurrent attacks of cerebral infarction despite continuous warfarin therapy. She underwent cardiac surgery for mitral valve replacement and maze procedure including left atrial thrombectomy. Macroscopic thrombi were found on the endocardium and their surfaces appeared rough and dark red in most areas. Histological examination showed that a single thrombus mass was composed of several tissue layers or blocks on the endocardium. Immunohistochemistry revealed stratum-like accumulations of small platelet aggregate/fibrin clot complexes in the superficial, fresh thrombus layers and multiple neovessel formation in the basal organized tissue layers. This case study suggests that intraatrial thrombi may develop in a stepwise fashion on the endocardium involving platelet aggregate/fibrin clot complex formation.